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The Fanner As a Capitalist.
Not all the money In the country is

sewed npin the moner ban of the
mom it Standard Oil company and steel trust.

he Reflector Publishing Co mat a good share of It is In the
bands of those who actually produce.

V I land upon whom the prosperity of the
'entered fur traiutniMioa through' the
ill led states mails aa second tuw matter.

VMI rmyr tf BUM OMmfy.
country depends, la evident from a

loondltlon as gratifying at it Is little
understood.IUB80BIPTIOHB,

If paid la advance or within the yeari secretary of Agriculture Wilsonaa faar MM
who Is In close touch with the tillersMl Months , 10

of the soil, makes a statement whichThree Month I
If nMnnld In dfuiM A. within tnn nnnn, The 'Stay S&tisfactciyT!goes far to show that the farmers are0a rear M

sir Months
three Months at

the real capitalists of the country.
He declares that not enly Is It no

longer neoessary to send monoy from
THUHSDAr, OCT. 17, 1907.

tne east to me west to move the crops,
but that the western farmers actual!' All the Week 'All the Weekare sending money east This move

A dlreot primary without any
epeoifio law to govern It would bo a
peach. Kansas never would know ment takes various forms, one of them

belDtr loans on eastern real estate. 11

I .Ml mm ..... I
and the faot is mentioned that banks
throughout the farming- - seotions are This Exhibit

just who was the ohotoe of the Repub-
licans (or office.

The prospect! are for an early win-

ter but the farmers do not eare.

They are getting a dollar for wheat'

distributing circulars offering special
inducements to those who wish to
make Investments of this kind. The andpretty nearly and don't have to secretary further affirms that the
financiers are just begioning to un
derstand that if thev want monev

October
20th

to

November
2nd

cay muon that costs money.

If the prloes of everything on the
(arm keep going up it will be but a

matter of time when the farmers in

addition to having the land and the

4

they must go to the men who produce
the most of It, and then cites the faot
that the farm products of the United
States in 1906 were worth 6,o00,000,- -

000, while this vear thev will exceed

Sale of the

Monarch
that amount by a million dollars.

In enlarging on this subject, Secre-

tary Wilson alludes to anpimatfnnn

crops win also have all the money.

The Salina mayor has issued an
order to the Elks, the Owls, the
Eagles and othei varieties of game
ports to olose all refreshment rooms.

This blow will almost break Salina.

- BO I I
which s often made to capitalists K

that If thev would make their se- - V
i 't

curities as safe as the government lyA Chicago dispatch says that men
For one whole week we areuouus mey wouiu nave no dimcuity 1

in oorrowin? monev. and be believes going to devote our time and en

Rangethe g farmers would A

f..HlA II . . I 'I

are afraid to marry teachers. Fudgel
There is no person on earth who is
really afraid of a soheol mistress.
She is the very essenoe of good nature
and ability and any man who wants a

good wife need not hesitate to ask one

ergy "to .showing the ladies of
Abilene and vicinity eome newintermediary is the country bank.

This is olose to the farmer, the place points in steel Ranges.
v

where his surplus cash is deposited01 tnem no particular one, just any
one. while he looks for more profitable use

to which the money may be put, nod
the secretary thinks these institutionsThe Enterprise Push sava it was We are now handling the Monarch, made by the Malleable Iron

Range Company and selling them, too. "...lr 1

announced by one of the ministers of
a neighboring town a few weeks ago

may ne made to pay a still more im-

portant part in the economic and
financial affairs of the country, add FREE OFFERmat he would preach on the subject

of "Hell, and Who Will Be There."
Before Sunday came around he re

ing: With the increase In the de--

mana lor western and southern money 'fceived letters from three lawyers, two me uciaus win oe peneoted and the
merchants, two town officials and an transactions will be made more and
editor, threatening to sue him for

YOUR CHOICE OF A

07 Ell Set of Cooking Utensils

more direotly with the farmer. This

Maaeol malleable iron and steel, They do the work quicker
without the damage from breaking, cra&ing or warping that comes
in the use of other kinds. They stay tight and solid even after a life-tim- e's

use and give the same economical service.
However, we can tell you all about it to better advantage at our

store. You will not be urged to buy simply to examine the range
and see what a superior article it is. -

There will be a lady present, an experienced cook to give you
hints on cooking. ' -

. .

slander if he mentioned names in the producer of the real wealth of the
dlsoonrse. Hope the PuBh isn't refer

country is ooming to be more of a
financier than it was ever thought hering to Abilene. Of idU consisting of Eaameled

Ware and Nickeled Copper Ware, orA folder entitled, Poor Old Ottawa would, and the end is not yet." This
may seem to many a novel "Mew of an : ,County," relates to the financial con
the situation, yet It must commanddltlon of Ottawa oounty, Kansas. The
earnest consideration. The secretaryoounty has a population of 11,182 00 Cf) Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Set

right in his assumption that agri VwiwU handsomely decorated in
un a oasis of five persons to the fam

lly, the deposits of the banks in Ot Coffee and Biscuits Prepared on the Mon- -culture is the basis of all prosperity.. . . - I T.
and with general conditions suoh as Ntawa oounty make a sum equal to green and gold, given with each Mon-

arch Malleable Range sold bvus dur' arch Will be Served Freefuio.ofl to each familv. The oountv vie tan auiuuir American larmers
has eleven banks and their total de there must be enormous accumulation

of wealth. This wealth in turn must
flAAir tn pailmnnf J iL.

posits are l,86,757. A similar reo Remember, all week: October 28th to November 2nd. Leam
ing the period of this special sale., .

NO ADVANCE IKT PRICE 09
ACCOUNT OF THIS OFFER

ord oan be shown by at least forty of how best results in cooking and baking are 'obtained when propersuggested would seem to be easy ndine remaining 104 oounties of the
state. natural. metnoas are used.

"If there Is a direct primary, the credit A lopeka man sava 200 to son
' "- " ':- """ " ' '

,win jo cnieny to toe congreaiman from the
Ant district, with won flnnlA nvi.ii

automobiles will make the journey to
iOiorado over the route through Abieomlna In for honorable mention, declares
lene next summer. The through MmauiomoDite route will be as good as a TML"...
railroad.

i xopeia uapitai. This Is rank treason.
Where does Walter Boscoe stubbs come

Gaietle.
He oomes In right where President

Roosevelt oomes in after stealing
credit for all the plans he has put In

operation when, aooordlng to the
. Capital, Mr. Stubbs was the origina

Postal Savings Banks.
One of the things which the admin ABILENE KANSASistration is contemplating is a sug-

gestion to congress that a law be I

tor oi tue whole business. Kansas passed providing for the establish
will learn after a while that Stubbs is
not a mere man but Is a cherubim or

ment of postal savings bank. Post- - tbe people. It has money of Its own
master General Meyer has been eo- - if burn and there Is not the slightest
suiting with postmasters of different reason in the world why it should

ANNUALseraphim or something of that sort.

ployes and everybody about him very
unhappy, because he is always fret-

ting and worrying, always borrowing
trouble.-- .

What a pitiable sight to see one of

The room at the top seems to be aa
generous now as it was forty years

.u. iwumry, ana, Borrow Irom the people. If Unele
as a rule, they have favored the Samprop- - were hard up he could ntlllae
osltion. thl moB4r nnijtf tnn tal ur.It would be a popular move so far in kk. k, 1.. 1.

Ufld's noblemen, made to hold nn his Pure Bred Stocl! Sale
to be held at Fair Ground AhtlarifV TTonaon

go. iaae a late Instance: T. J.
Norton, a Kansas boy without money
or influence to back him but with

headend to be a king, to be ohMrrnl- . - . e w- -. mw Kvi.iiuif wore" tn P'' PP1 oonoerned, I than. money now 's apend everyTOntl .11 ntlAatlnn kn Is, .J L.J I r.grit, Intelligence and determination
and happy, and to radiate power, go- -

would rouse antagonism on the part IhtllUn. tn h a.i.a , r.,.ltl? 'I""UBI 01was a reporter on a Kanua r.it Us work, apologising for what he la- r n m Hnnw UVBIUUW HKJof the bankers themselves, because it the savings bank business were to be
nn I A hn nn n.nn..iI...J t t I ......paper, doing some editorial writing doing, and deploring the faot that he 5Thursday October 24, 1907,"

rViMrnavinliire s J lS -- 1.

uwasionaiiy. tie took op the study iHTBsioa 01 1 aaaed to the aooumnlatioB already In
the private business field by the go the treasury most of the money in the
riffl.nl TIiam I. . t. . I .

noma nave to work at all I

The man who does not look upon his
vocation as a great nnfnliifnir. .il..

ot law, and went to Chioago, where
nine years ago, he obtained a minor

df int IHAII nmnAallU. . J .j .... .......position In the general solioitnr'. - j r.fv... .uupueu leni 01a genueman s trousers pocketh IVHIfFMnn nf Ik. MM.t ' I ing, suiHvauog, educative, elevatinroffice of the Santa Fe Railroad oom- - prooess-t- he resulM of which mnld
e wuiuig HmoB. uni

It would Involve a rarlinni i..n 1. 1 ' Chasing Rainbowa.pny. A couple of years later he was
the ezeoative forea of tlx i.b.nl How many people go through life

oome rrom ao other possible wsyhas made a varv nonr lit.i.sent to ma office of the railroad com
aj- - ro 'Jdepartment from one ead of the ooob--I d,Iao1 wlth th coBvietioa that IfPny in Los Angeles. This week he iwiin Dunnnj,

J- - ? BlnB P-- - "WP. we following property.

36 Head Poland Chinas .
Tweaty-on-e sows, 15 boars.

14 Head of Cattle
Mins bulls. heifers.

Good TwoTear Old Cit
--

Catalogue wUl tell allfVrite for one.
TFRM.-t1Srn.H- ...L. ,i . ..

sry k me other, and there are other ' um D,1T "tue more
wklnk mnt.it 111..1. ey, got Into a little more oomioruhln Local Harksta.

- received notification that ha had been
appointed general attorney of the assarsooe sasiaithatoongress will do aoioing more I

I P0,i"on' ow ""Is wmwhiub, orAtchison, Topeka A Santa Fa rmllm.4
than order aa lnvMilntln 1.1. .l. " they eould only get ever the nartlsystem, with headquarters la Chioago OMacaa'.'.'."""'.VH . U .W IU. I - . w (
whole question. - I sr trouble that Is aanoylng then atmi a nn.ia.ry ci vxu.uuu a year.

Atflrit eight, the idea ot havlnr I unlei tney would oe nappy!
Toantdaeka
OI4 ehlckeaa
Vosaf cklckem....!How to PmhiKit : w.w an, xv monins time at 10 Mr Mniintereat; if paid whea due oaly per cent will be charged.

tbe government act as a savings bank I 1 "ow mu Wa0 bti "7 hard
for the people seams to beaa axoel-- 1 007"ood' suffered gnat poverty, who

now mm m Um..In a ease before the State 8npreme Ska w tse ibe....
0wt pet SB) Ibe..... FREE IITKCH AT JS00TScours irom Montgomery county the itu. sun. out aa me aoDjeot Is studied I " ' aaa a

n.MMHl.tt.t.1. .. I srava knnnntlw tntllnMil 11.. If L. uu

r
. SSIS)SW

S SB

HISeeiasss
I S)

at

aperWlBa...noon boios mat an injunotlon onoe

graniea prevenUng the use of a build
.v.. wnwi 11 u njn mere BTS 00--1 J . u nn iuiu

jections which oertaloly will be raised I OT,r s' PrUeular thiag he was
in eoBgressaad which are of such . I efter, or get ever tbe partiouUr dif- -

Wbeu Ho.s... G. 7. KELLEY, Prop.Wnnu Ho, I... J. H. BURTON,
ug ror aaJooa pnrpoaee Is always
valid no natter how often the
ownerahln ehanirnn T, V -- I J 1 . .

WnnntXn. . se S) secheraoter that they will prevent the mlt7 esaoylag him at the H. B. LITTLE.TannlfnJinl.l C H. GARVER,
aerk.

. d mmv . . Oorn.........ta...adoption of the scheme lor eome time moBl,, wouM be perfectly happy;
toeeme. The people are extremal lathe same aaxioaa, resnleas.

W. C. CURPHET,
1. O. ENGLK,

AneUoiMen.
when the ownership changes the new are..... ..

prosperous and aavs a snrplaa. They
I TPMtnt Ptrl today aa when a

waal to deposit their saoaey where K01- - Ha has ba quite eueaeaafal w ay
tluiw 1. 14 lit a. . I asWn fcasl flnni svwaaa. tawaw .m.- -. Li. twmm i4iiit.triilBBBl TEB LEADING BEAL ESTATE

owner Been not Beoessarily be notified
o the exieUBoa of the injaaetioa.
Why would it not be a good scheme
for the Bounty attorney to ret aa in-

junction against all the ran estate oa
the towa ait and make It perpetual f
That ought to settle the joint '

Half Bros. Land Co.MWtiiM rif fair rarn ia th I tkiDJ- - buk U U aarUUj ia kot mA mttm tlevV. L'ltMa'Otltfllilra MMata laai an.. - W "i 1T KES Uf DOPE. rAVtifl
snsj ejsBjBjaat i

Einafkorv tm.Tbetroeble la. aow.w. that the ??t,,.,?l!'Ty,)T,,ku
. . KLIL ITRTATnV . a a npv . J!. T?" . - -urn

frr,raaiet is jo.t as pnjwii as mas, he
miiuuugn

baa made ais Uy, his .m- - nvnv mOUJiaUOSi.
Barfalsi ia Grass) Uai--O Acres, 117 per awe m


